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By BARBARA JACKSON Stalin's role as a demigod.

Editor's Kete: William L.
Ryaa, AF's Rasslaa-speaki-

peclallst en the aews of com-

munism, has long been close
student of what will happen
in the Soviet Union when

Stalin dies. New observing
communist eperatiena in Eur-

ope, Asia and Africa, he ca-

bles these views from Paris
a the Soviet dictator's as

and what It presages,

v... mtui oernmstfaat Woodburn Club of
night when their daughter.
Miss Paula Mae Smith, was wed
to Paul A. Brawn, son of Mrs.
Nola Brawn of Corvallis. The

Willamette atudenta K.. .. . . .. So It seems likely that behind
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Beats 90 Lb. Helper
Memphis, Tenn., C) A 125.

pound divorcee was convicted
last night of repeatedly beating
tha widow
who worked as her housekeeper.

A Criminal Court Jury re-
duced the charge against Miss
Rosalie Rice, 49, to assault with
intent to commit voluntary
manslaughter and recommended
a sentence of not more than 1H
years in prison.

TOSHIDA SYMPATHETIC
Tokyo, W Prime Minister

Shigeru Yoahlda today said he
felt sorry for critically Ul Soviet
Premier Stalin, though he did

all day meeting of Nydla court.
Daughters of the Nile, was
Tuesday at the Masonic temple

ceremony at 7 o clock. Pastel
shaded stocks and potted ferns Paris VP) Moscow seems to be have the upper hand, but to keepally announced in the obituary.WlErji, vtceVeSent it be may have to out-Stal- Joe.formed the background for the playing it straight with the story

of Stalin's illness, and this in it
Donna Jenkins of Seattle, in Woodburn. Members from A situation like that could leadr --e f a am u

will begin Saturday in the State Wash ceremony. to fearful bloodletting.self indicates there is divisionBrooks and Gervais were host-
esses at the noon luncheon.The bride wore an afternoonliDrary wim apeecn on "Why and uncertainty among the ruldress of silver blue taffeta and

Maybe the would-b- e heirs
were unable to hold the news up
long and feed such a profound
shock to the Soviet public in
small doses. While one faction
may be at the pres-
ent time, the chances are it is
far from secure in its pre-e-

Mrs. Jess Flkan presided at If Malenkov proves a winner,
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meeting, April 7. Committees not Me eye to eye with Stall

on world affairs.

among the powers of the Krem-
lin that is, if there were some-
one at the top whoae authority
waa unquestioned it seems un-
likely that Stalin's illness, appar-
ently his final one, would have
been announced so quickly.

As at the time of Lenin's death,effective tVTMa Af lMtsklJ SUverton Mri. Jamea Ek- - Wtimer Roth of Albany was

cautious regime while he con-
solidates himself and his adher-
ents a regime, in fact, which
could be almost conservative.
Malenkov would take no chances
with his power.

His adherents are among the
younger element in the commu-
nist party.
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the Soviet leader only a fewM a n g u s; decorations, Mrs,
M. Malenkov aa his successor.
But the man who succeeds Sta-
lin will need a mighty buildup.

wore a black crepe dress, also an Maude Scott and Mrs. Dorothy days ago and reported him in
apparent good health.orchid. Schuler. sunn waa in a ATTENTION LADIES!A reception followed the cerThree other discussions will 7?e,we' w" " main feature

Sewing for the Shrine hospital way Lenin never was. Those un-
der Stalin have been virtuallyemony. Mrs. Smith was assisted

Soviet authorities held up the
announcement of his Illness only
two days. For most Soviet lead-er- a,

such a grave illness Is uu--

took up the rest ox tne afterin serving by her daughter, Mrs.
be fleio later in the day. They 7"
will be "organization finance," r"01 "to be Wednesday eve--

.u. ii nillSf. March 4 FT VvtwMfi noon.Henry Thiessen, and Miss Ire BUY YOUR
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roDota. under Lenin there were
many who were not Trotsky,
Bukharln, Kamenev, Zlnoviev
and Stalin himself, to name
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In a struggle for power, it

The couple motored to Call' Miss Wing Tells
Betrothal at Nampa

fornia on a wedding trip and
Mrs. Sprague to Be

Speaker in SUverton
conference will be brought to a i w ne
close with an Informal banquet f?ntator and Miss Linda
at Lausanne hall. SUte Senator .Dmt u ke the part of will be at home in Albany.

SUverton Mrs. Charles a. would be dangerous for the So--Phil S. . Hitchcock, Klamath
V.ll- - will U U- - l Lebanon At a dinner party

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Al--

The bride is a graduate of
Jefferson high school in the
class of 1951. She is an employe
of the Ice and Storage company
and will continue her work

speaker, according to Dona tne chilren'a hospital school at
Sprague of Salem will be the,vlet Union if Stalin lingered on,
speaker at the meeting of the on!y J"1 Uv- - This would

Woman's club next mlt tte "" mm to get in mo--
vin Aller of Nampa, Ida., on
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the leadership training program. The club resident. Mr. Tjr

Feb. 20, the engagement of Miss
Mary Wing, daughter of Rev. tion as they do quickly in totali

there. The bridegroom recently' ' 17 C1""611. wUI direct the and Mrs. Frank A. Wing of Leb

Spring Coatings
Now and Receive Your

Linings Free

Yerdege Prices $2.95, $3.95 end $4 95 yd.
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returned from Korea after two
years service in the armed
forces. He is a carpenter in Cor

anon to Myron Finkbeiner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finkbeiner
of Nampa, was announced. The
betrothal was told to a group of

Men memDers oi tne wuiam- - story nour lor children at the
ette university forensic squad municipal library Saturday af-w-

participate in the annual ternoon of this week at 1:00
intercollegiate tournament of o'clock,
chamoions. ta be at Llnfield ml. . college friends and students of

vallis.

Home F.fom South

tarian countries. It would gen-
erate a feeling of insecurity
among the people, and above all,
among members of the commu-
nist party, high and low.

In a country like Russia, such
a feeling could lead to an ex-
plosion.

If Stalin hovered between life
and death, there would be sus-
picion, gossip and quarrelling in
advance of the succession. In-

stead of a sudden stroke which

Northwestern Nazarene college.lege next week. Reprinting Llnr", "re"nt'
Willamette are Tom Scheldel, 'isk, Mrs. Dolores

Monday aftrenoon at 2:15
o'clock. She will tell of the work
of women members of the
United Nations.

The club president, Mrs.
Glenn Briedwell, is announcing
that anyone interested in the
doings of the U.N. will be wel-
come to attend the meeting to
be at the First Christian church
social rooms.

Tea hostesses Include Mrs.
Ethel Brown, Mrs. George
Hubbs, Mrs. Harlan Moe, Mrs.
Ralph Francis, Mrs. Bruce Bill-

ings and Mrs. Theo Severson.

Jim Wood. Lewis Hamoton and DavU, Mrs. Curt BoUUd
Miss Wing is a 1951 graduate

of Lebanon high school and is
now completing her sophomore
year at Northwestern Nazarene

Caroline Matter of Salem; Paul A apeclal meeting had been
Johnson of Alhnnv Fpntnn I -- n i a m- -j j- - .

Returning recently to their
home in Salem were Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Kleihege who have
been on a trip south. Traveling
to New Orleans by way of Los
Angeles, they spent several

, TTcuncsuay evening,Hughes of Hillsboro, Marian M.h ,D . college. "The Street the Train Run On"260 S. 12thThe wedding date has not could present the country withis of Lebanon; Gay Kent of home of M"- - L0"8" Hoblitt, to
TaHwnnH C Tl T7av rtnikna beffln at A n'plnrlr been setdays with their daughter, Staff an accomplished fact a new

Save! Permanently Pleated

NYLON TRICOT LINGERIE

ox noise, iaa.
"Pygmalion," a play by

George Bernard Shaw, will be
presented in Waller hall tonight,
tomorrow and Saturday at 8:15.
According to Director Dean
Graunke, the production style
will be "severely modern and
experimental treatment of stag-
ing." Teddy Ruth Gordon of
Salem will fill one of the lead

Boys' "Puncher" Jeans
wear longer, stay clean longer, 'cause

they're woven with husky
8-0- 2. Denim

court treetliberty street
ing roles, and John Bone, also of

(Reg. 6.95)Salem, will play the masculine
lead. 98

They Look Like Cashmere!

ORLON SWEATERS1 SLIPS . . . Bodice has wide, wide
lace trim. The perman-
ently pleated skirt fits
smoothly, sleekly, under
the sheerest clothes.yi--f

Sixes
4--

White, pink, blue, black.
32-4-0.

CARDIGANS 695

495 (Reg. 10.95)
SLIPONS

DOUBLt KNEES FOR

DOUBLE WEAR

REINFORCED AT

STRAIN POINTS

SANFORIZED

SHRUNK

If ever Jeans were mode

to take tough wear, these
ore! Long, slim legs with

giant cuffs; tipper front;

heavy drill pockets.

GOWNS . . . Also hare wide Nylon
loco trim ... the flowing
skirt is olive with knife-shar- p

pleats. A cinch re
care for, too. White, blue,
black, yellow. 32-4- 0.

Twenty-fiv- e pledges, of Pi
Beta Phi were initiated In cere-
monies held over the weekend.
The new members Include Mar-jor- ie

Little, Coralie Doughton,
Sharon Laverty. and Helen

all of Salem.
Alpha Chi Omega initiated

be this weekend, too. Those who
now wear the pin of Alpha Chi
include Nancy Taylor and Mar-

gie Knochenhauer, both of Sa-
lem.

Initiated into Sigma Alpha
Xpsilon this weekend were 11,
Including from the area, Dick
Roy of Newberg.

A heartbreaking game for the
Willamette Bearcats took place
Saturday night when Lewis and
Clark beat Willamette by nine
points to win first place in the
conference. Willamette took sec-en- d

place. .

A sum of $25 has been added
to the tuition price for students
entering Willamette, and the
fee is an "incidental student
fee." The increase will go to-

ward raising the salaries of the
faculty, which will be made ef-

fective next September. The
fees will be effective In Febru-
ary of 1634.

Pledged to Mu Phi Epsilon,
national music honorary for
women, Tuesday, were Amy
Girod, Coralie Doughton, Au-

drey Roblin and Marvel Cole-

man, aU of Salem; Lollle Coffey
of Portland; Catherine Kenne-

dy of Medford; Rosemary
Weaver of Grants Pass; Doris

Asplnwall of Bend; Jean Thom- -

Sweaters that look like
Cashmere, feel like Cash-
mere . . . but mada of
magic ORLON, the fobric
that washes liko fine
hankie never shrinks,
stretches, fades, sags; al-

ways keeps its spanking-ne-w

look! The colors aro
beautiful, too: Pink,
Malta, Beige, White.
Both styles in sixes 36 to
40.

LINGERIE

MAIN FLOORBOYS MAIN FLOOR

SPORTSWEAR

SECOND FLOOR

Open Friday Nite il 9Just Arrived! Men's Spring

FlannelsToday's Menu
Bantam-Weigh- t! Imported Peel

CANE TUB CMuULtS'5 sA ',V."K I

m u Get ready for sunny spring and sum
mer days on your patio . . . use these
tub chairs indoors right now! Their
versatila styling puts them at homo
with any room setting. Hand-wove- n of
natural, lire rattan over o sturdy rot-t-an

framework . . . you'll liko their
looks, comfort, durability! Lightweight
too, which makes them easy to trans-
fer from out to indoors. Buy them id
pairs.

FURNITURE
MAIN FLOOR, COURT STREET

Friday Fare
L

Macaroni, Cheese and Onion
Ring Casserole

Tossed Green Salad
Crusty Rolls

Fruit Beverage

Macaroni, Cheese And Onion

Ring Casserole
Ingredients: 1 tablespoon salt

S quarts boiling water, 8 oun-

ces (2 cups) elbow marcaroni,
1 cup thinly sliced onion rings,
2 cups ( pound) grated Che-
ddar cheese, one 14 Vi ounce can
evaporated milk, 1 teaspoon
alt. pepper, paprika.

Method: Add 1 tablespoon
alt to rapidly boiling water.

Gradually add macaroni so that
water continues to boil. Cook

uncovered, stirring occasion-

ally, until tender. Drain in col-

ander. In a large bowl, mix

onion, cheese, evaporated milk,
salt and pepper (to taste); stir
in drained macaroni. Turn into

m-qua- rt casserole; sprinkle
with paprika; cover. Bake in

moderate (350 F.) oven JO

minutes. Makes 8 hearty
servings.

A brand-ne- w shipment
of popular ol

flannel slacks, excel-

lent for dress wear,
school or sports! Im-

peccably tailored with

smart toddle stitching
on the tide; continuous
waistband; tipper front
Handsome shades of

light grey and tan.
Waist 28 to 44; cuffed

free. (Ordering by mail,

kindly stata length).
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